
growing rapidly at present. The bnffslntnrtedin nnmiiitandsncoMdedinovertakNotice the advertisement of O. C.

Parlies wishing work or material
DtsitAELi's Slaughter of a Bore. NEW ADVJEhTISEMKNTS.ing the culprit, who proved to be Fred DAUCHT & UO'8 ADTERTIaFMEKTS.

MONTPELIEB. VT.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 16, 1879.

We desire to male the Fseevav particularly valur
He Un its news from all parts of Vermont, aod our
rnen-lsi- iliffereut parte of the State, especially li

LaruollleCoUDtlea.wiIl con-

fer a rreat favor upon maud our readers by sending
u 4 local loteillireuoe. Oito ue facta and we willarrantr
them for the parer.

P royal mm:i a

rermost Sews.

ADDISON COUNTY.
Aa lter A. UryanVor Llocoln and f imily wi re

eoninc through i he Kipton woods, recently ibej
beanl a (earful icraiaia amooi the Iron topi anu
upon looking up, saw an aa imal Jumping from Ire
to tree' which was thought to a oatantiuiit. He
was the aits of a large shepherd dog and much
longer. He followed them twenty-nr- e radi.

BENNINGTON COUNTT.
The stillte In tbe hahr shops in Arlington le

coded and the moo have resumed work.
Al Stamford . the other day, 77 jreara-ol- .l Charles

l.ee fell down a Sight or stairs and dii In Wo day
In eonaequeoce of his Injuries.

CAI.KDU.MA LOUN1Y
Lutnan OweOK, convicted at the present term ol

Caledonia county court or adultry, was acniencej
rhttraday to state prleoa lor two joars.

TbeJ.iui of logs al Water ford has anally been
aiaried down the liver, heavy rains having raised
the river eni ugli to float them.

AtWeatUurke a M e. Coucbie was holding
seances. Ziui Fogg was watching tbe matoraiiaa-lio- n

aa they appeared, and when one pretty spnii
came out ibe lemptalioo to embrace her was loe
much. Zim threw hit arms around her and round
be was caressing the medium herself, or course
he was disappointed, but once having her la hit
arms he investigated and round her dressed In thin
gaimiots, easily shifted. In ber traps were auv-er-

spirit hands manufactured of paper, which
bad been efficientln awakening luteresl in her ex-
hibitions.

Harvey Powers of South Ryegate waa probably
fatally hurt Saturday by a broad ax falling on Ii if
head from a high beam. Ilia skull waa fractured
and two arteiies were cot.

George Orcutl of Franklin Maine, was killed al
Mdndoes July 2J. Ue was at work on a drive of

&l20(i .rr"rn."J" " dJ'"J '"".Information Ire.I.is rnrit. weekly ou hum a option, of lio Ad
2"?-J- POTTER WKIUHT CO . Bauson, at hallrxr4
A GREAT OFFER!
i'i'iStti" I"1 f tnT- """d : arrautl.
r'i-.- and OHOAN.S at ES rKAOKIUN AM V
!i!.ii'Si'.-'."- r CMh- 'tl""es M.ile.1. HOh ACE

RS. AKt.,40 East Hth Ht.. N. T. P. O. Bl. I6.HI.

GENTS WANTED
I INDUSTRIAL HISTORY

urillE l.Mltl) STATES.
?p'n '"rnnlete bintorr of all the Importantlndualriaof.. llu',rl".t!,'''n.l'.'Jl,lnm,' cInn'"'1al and olh:rlino octavo pages and three hun-dred fine engraving-a- .

Thu Srw Vork Era Myi ' No Oilier rkwork exiau."
For descriptive cirrulara and terms apply to

The Hunrj Bill Publishing Co Korwich.Ct.

TViicn Lalves' Senrinarj.
Hereafter, our Students wbo coma oyer the Ball

roads under the management "f th

Central Vermont Railroad,
can aeruretickbti, at half fare by applyi r a- to

HIRAM OBCDTT.A. H., Principal.
West Lebauon. Jf. H. rM4Mf

Vis,Tlfiq CWs. ti too

name w cat i.x printed on them, fr t't 6ecii ;
60 for 15c.. 25 tor 10;. 60. no two aflkc 25n Otirare large size, sud best ipiihty tbe murk" af-

ford.. Bewareof the cheap trah bo eiteneKeK
Wantkd. UV :r t' andbftt cmortittenc tn of over 400varieties. Asfeut'a complete on t tit of namplej. only 15

rente. M Aruuaiutance Caida. .IvV-- i.
poet-fre- 15 et.

Addrewi. UNION OUtn OO., Montpelier. Vt.
(OiBre opposite Poet QUI rej r M H rr

can maremonnv work fnr nt than aU anytinii f ' :iitai not required: we willrtartyou. i per day at bone made bv tbe
lndtiitriona. Men.wouien boya and want-m- leverywhere to work ior u Now - n r i. e

Costly outfit and teruid free. Addreaa, Trtji. to.Autfuttta, Maine. FM.lrl,

SUMMER MUSIC"" BOOKS!

TOE GOSPEL OP JOY!
Just out. Oreat frivorlte.

GOOD NEWS! !5m.
Well known, always rood.

SniNING RIVER !

Very beautiful souk a.

GEMS of ENGLISH song !a55

Bent Sonv collection.
2

CLUaTER OP GEMS!
Capital Piano Pieces.

GEMS op the DANCE !

Brilliant Waltzes, ftc.

Lives of fltethoven, (1l2oo), Mozart. ($176).
,S.7M(miH (1 Tfit ;iu I otiier;moKt liitfreBtiutr,
alBo Hiitcr'H lliatory of Munich vole.eaeU ).

MuHt'eal Record (juuu) O w readintf : onre a
week, ail tbe news, and fine eelnrtiona of muBlc.

Dmeripth'e CatalngvttAWcif), of alnioet all
Mimic B'Kiks tbat are pabliril.dd. Very valuable
for reterence. 13J0 books.

Anyb-- mailed, tor retail price.

OUVKK DITSQX & CO., Boston.

A. Gr. STONE
Tvc Comet 3ewecr,

DAS KEMOVED TO

UNION BLOOKj

STATK STREET,

Second Doorfrom Main Stroel.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS,

And Prices as

Low as the Lowest.

I wonld thank my old customers for
their putronujre while at the corner, ami
ihiill be hnppy to see them at my new
place of business with their friends.

WSSlROIIZS M0NUM&

A Grand Improvement.
All persons abnit to Monument, Head

Stonrtt, Tablets, wiil I'm d it for thHr iutre(t to
flrat exainiM'1 and see eaniple Monuments and s

ot Wbitf iirouze woi-- at my roeidence on Berlin
Street.

Wh now make nearly 200 diflffrent styles of
frum 2 ft. to 40 ft. in hitht, at prioeu ioi 92 00

to $6 500; in style po diversified 'bat ftll. we tbink, v ,:i
be able to select wbat will tnliy una tiieir taste. Our
statuary alone is worthy of the hiwhost cohlerfttion.
tt now embraftiH many beautiful uurefl both for
idults and ebiMreu's Morn;rnrm. We n'no makn
Medal Uuub, Portrait Buets, Soldier's Htatuo, 7 t.et
burb.to be nlared on Id'TS' Monument?.
Vases and Bouquet Holdkhs, for Vp.mrteritu stid
Lairn', Corner Markers lor Oemctcv. Lots, Dow-fir-

Bniniuets. Wrea'bsJ.auibB. Doves.Oniurv Plant?.,
Fellow and Masonic Emblems and i'enietrv

Ornaments in almoi fidloss variety: also Kiirnp,
nor Pistes, N,ii1if'-'"a- lttf-- !'i.ti - i.' &c.
These are all mmin irom (ure Zinc, Tin nr.d Otip-i-

and cast; actually Thic):er and Utronprr in
Material, than Bronze Statuary, tu Las at.
pared fnr thoumnJ of ywir"; and ..loiincpd by
scieiitistd.to be tbe bp. it. material now lu uno for Ctin.e
tery Purposes; also

Kenney's Patent Tubular
GALVANIZED IRON FFNCFS
In different ntylcs for ("emctci.v Purpoees aud City

bescrintlve (Hrcnlars sent free on applii ation to
A. B.VNiJKOFT, Mimtlt and Ft.,

MmuptdieT.Vt.

THE OREAT ENOMSH REMEDYI
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MARK.lBe8PSlaIIyrecom"TRDE!iAlR
failinn: cure for
Seminal Weakness,
Spermatorrhea,

and all
tuat follow as

a seiinence on Self
Abuse; as Loss of JKSsr
Memory. Universal
LasfitiKlft. Pnln In 4

Before Taking v. 4.fler
many other diseases that lead to Insanity, rononmp-tio-

and n Prematnretirave, at) of which us a rule are
first caused by deviating from thi path of nature md
over iudultfence. The Specific Medicine is thp remit
of a life study an4 many years of experience in treat-lu- r

these special diseases. Full ,articulara iv enr
pamphlets, which we desire to send free by mailtnevery no. Tbe Bpeciao Medicine In sold by sll Drnr-uris-

at $1 per packaire, or six iiackjwea for 85, or will
bo sent by mall on receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

Hold In Montpelier by F H.Baacoin. an bv Drutr
prists everywhere X51yl

HA.3STOVER."

AbBnalutelv nura mad n from (trait Cream ot Tartar.
Imported exclusively for thia Powder from the Wine
district nf France. Always uniform and wholesome.
Holdonlvin cans by all Urocers. A pound can be
mailed to anv ad Irei. noatae paid, on receipt of 80
cents. BOYLBKIN( POWDER CO.. 171 Duane
St.. New York. cheap powders contain alum;
damreroiis to htiltb: avoid them, especial v when
offcre! loose or in bulk. r24yl

BARRE ACADEMY.
The Fall Term of 14 weeks will begtn

THURSDAY. AUGUST 2lst, 1879.
Board In famil'es, incindinar room, waahfns" and

ironliur, from $3 0(1 to $3 5u, at the Boardiuv House.
42 25 prr week.

Circulars Kiviuir information of the School, Ad-
dress, J. S, HPAtHjDIMl,

f38wS Barre, Vermont.
Harre.July 8th, 1879.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
RANDOLTn, VERMONT.

Fall Torm Begins Tuesday, August 2lith.
Greatly increased advantaKes for Uoard, and Rooms

for
For any information in relatkm to the school apply

to A. W. EDSON, A. B . Principal.

New Hampshire. West Tjebanon, (junction of Con-
necticut aud White iiiverB.

qMIJJEN SEMINARY A Boarding
JL School for Ladies, unrivalled in situation, ample

in facilities, tboruuKh, Christian, homelike. $'226 per
year, with certain extras. Cittuloirne on reonest.

4tf UIUAAI OUCUrr, A. M.,Priuclpal.

Messrs. 8c CO 9

Invitetheatteutionof the public to the foil ng lis
of Companies represented by; them, in which

theyoffertoinstire.'your property in

Strong Reliable Companies,
and on as trood terms as can beprocured olsewberei

JETSA.of Hartfnrd. 9S.TSS.fut7
tl AHTFOKD, of Hartford , ii.3H2.lllS
PHIESIX. " 2.HH.1IM
NATIONAL, " 1,UI,!28
INMUKANUkCO.OF)
NORTH AMERICA, i PlUadelpnla. H.461,,211

FRANKLIN, of I'lnladelpllin. 3.363.U6
nu.ifc, .oi mew ioik, u.'.lj
I1LMI l M

AM KItftiAN, f ot Mw Y"rki 3,32,!H8

FIRE S Alii NE 01 Spriniraeld, l.36,03P

LONOON ad3"0BE,I 1,I"I,,J. 27,7311.141,

NORTH BIllTlSH I ,,
45D MRRCHAN TILE. ( 16,all,836

JT I'll H )

COMMERCIAL,! of Scotland, ,250,00(i

And all tbe

MUTUAL COMPANIES
doinfr business in tbe State.

XV Correspondence, by Mailor Telegraph wiw.receioi
Prompt Attention.

IWDue Notice of Biplratlon of PoliciesAlwaypIGivti

Office :Lanffdons Poet Office Building,
STATE STREET,

Montpelier, Vt.
P.P.PITKIV,
FRED. E. PITKIN. F33tf

MONEY MADE
lit nuriNo

DOORS, SASE AND BLINDS
OP

D. L. 3LLEll St SON.
They nijo selling Good Pine Doors, 85 cts,

Blinds No. 1, all roll, - - fij cts.

They beep a full stocb of above

GOODS
on band and will not be undersold, (rive them a call
before buying eleewhore. Also a full assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,
fjaJ. Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Carriage

Colors, Mixed Paints, till rnuily
for usin?;,

XAILS, CEMKXT, SIIEATI11S0 PAPER,
GLASS BY THE BOX AMD LIGHT,

Windows glazed ready for the house,

Blinds Trimmed and Painted.
The abore Goods were bought low for caeli, ana will

be solil low.

Head of State Stheet.
I). L. FULLER & SON.

Mautreller, Vt, Hay 17th, 1879. Mltf

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FINISHED AXD UXFIMSIIED

Thin side of tbe

GREEN MOUNTAINS

Now selling off at COST al

CoWs MarAAc WorVa

, , HENRY COBB.

Muutjjulier, Vt., May 1st, 1879. FlStf

TN f a woch in your own town. $Sonttit Irt--

HV I m No risk. Komeniber if yon want a busi-tl- p

nessat wlucb perHouaof either sex can
make irreat navalltbe time thevwork

write for'particutars to II. Hallett h Co., Portland
ilftipe. vu'ilrl

have not made the haroe wiih the vines
that they had at this lime last season, but
there Is plenty of lime for them yet and
tney will doubtless improve it.

U. O. Boyee of South Fayston has
eleven acres of wheat of the lost nation
varioty that Is looking finely, and seven
acres, ol corn

Mr. G. O. Boyee recently lost a cow
under rather peculiar ci'eumstancos. She
was apparently well when milked at
night, but al milking time in the morning
appeared to be ailing, and at 8 o'ulock a
m. was dead. She was badly bloated, bu!
no mai Ks ol disease were discovered. A
oiacK spot, on tue si.le alone giving rise to
the supposition that she might have been
liookeil or otherwise hurt internally. The
rest of the herd h ive remained healthy, so
mere is no reason to suppose it any ma
lignant disease.

Airs. Geo. B. Carroll of Waitslield has
a fuschia that is fully eight feet tall, and
has branches four feet in length, with
numerous blossoms and buds. The plant
has grown more than half in the last six
or eight months.

Last babbath there was a quarterly
meeting at the M. E. church, attended by
Rev. A. L. Cooper of Wateibur", I'resid
ing Elder Tabor being unable to be pres-
ent. Four probationers were received
into full membership. Tho pastor, Iluv
G. L. Wells, has so far recovered from his
recent indisposition as to be present ami
take his usual part in the services

II. G. Campbell of South Fayston is

lying very ill with consumption.
Mausiifield. Last Saturday night a?

Wallace Lamberton was returning honi'
he met on the river road, just south of 1),

R. Loveland's, three teams driving rathei
fast, of which the one ahead only saw bin
in time to givo him half tho road. Thi
collision wiih the second rosultcd in a few

broken spokes in the buggy of Lambertoi
and the rim of the wheel somewhat
' skewed."

Miss Emma Averill bad a tooth ex
ti acted Sunday evening, July 6th, and
immediately went into tin unconsciou
state and during the week has remained
unconscious or delirious most of tho time
She took nothing previous to having Ibi

tooth extracted that could have causeu
this.

Farmers report a good crop of hay but
complain of n scarcity of help.

Quite a good many of the farmers are
sending their butter to market as fast n.

they make and get for it from five to ten
cents more than home buyers are offering

I'his is the time of year that boys comt
home early from prayer meeting(?) Sun
day niglus.

The Montpelier & Wells River railroad
is doing n good business and it is no tin

common thing for trains too heavy for on
engine to try the hard grades on the lint
through this town.

Tho last citizens' temperance moetinp
was held in the Methodist vestry, wa
well attended and a very good meeting
Rev. O. A. Farley spoke to some length
giving the people to understand where In

stands in regard to the tcmperanco ques
tion. The temperance people are gliu
that he will give them all tho aid in

to carry on the work.
Notrhfield. Tho musical entertain

ment given at the Methodist vostry last
week was not so well attended as it de
served. The "drum solo" given b
Master Huntley and iho " Revolutionary
Tea" by Miss Kimball, were alone wortl
the price of admission, leaving the bal
mce of the diversified exercises to bi

placed on the profit side.
Homo thirty beautiful trout, being nil In

he had except one, belonging to Geo. M

Fisk, were found dead in his reservoir oin
day last week. The causo of this sudilet
mortality among his speckled beauties Mr
Fisk ascribes to over feeding. A po.i
mortem examination of one seemed b

reveal a surfeit of liver. They wen
splendid fellows, weighing from a pound
to a pound and a half each. Mi'. Fisl
took pride jp showing them to visitor
md says he would not have taken fifty

dollars for them.
The sound of the saw and the hammei

are heard early and late, as they are pliei
by the workmen on Chase's house, beiny
built on Prospect streot. It bids fair U

become a fine structure.

Nohtii Pomfret. A very pleasan'
iffair occurred on tho Alb instant, whei
the family and friends of Mrs. Eunice Vai
Wood, relict of the late Amos Wood,
assembled at the residence of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. R. W. Newton, to celebrate the
ninetieth birthday of Mrs. Wood, which
was the day following. Thero was a largi
attendance of relatives and friends, some
of which came from q lite a distance. All
were handsomely entertained and well
cared for, and retired to their several
homos to enjoy the glad remombrance ol

grandma's ninetioth birthday. Mrs. Wood
is apparently in eo0d health for one sc

old, and has perfect control of all hei
faculties, and a strong retentive memory
She has for many years been a guide and
counsel to many young peop'e. Hundreds
of wearv and hungry children havo been
cared for and fed at her ever kind and
hospitable board, antl her unequaled in-

fluence is widely felt in the church and
throughout tho town.

Among tho arrival of summer visitors,
we notice Mr. F. Wheeler and the Misses
L. and A. Wheeler, Miss Mary Vail from
Massachusetts, the Misses Hewitt, Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Thurston, Mrs. M. Snow
and son,' Mr. and Sirs. F. D. Ward-wel-

child and its nurse from Cambridge.
Miss Julia King, Cambridgport, Mrs. E
O Conner, two children and nurse from
Montreal, Mrs. W. B. Thurston and Mrs
Baker from Jersy City, Mrs. Julia A.
wood. Miss Equina E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Applin from Keene, N. H. Mr. ami
Mrs. E. E. Bailey of Boston and her par
unts, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lord of Law
rence, Mass., spent the 4th in town at
guosts of Mr. Samuel Bailey, near the
centre. Mr. E. E. Bailey and Mr. Lord
returned to their respective homes on
Monday. The ladies are to remain a few
weeks for country scenery and recreation.

West Randolph. Twelve persons
were baptized by Rov. C. P. Smith, and
twenty-on- e received into the Christian
church on a recent Sabbath.

Straffoud. Senator Morrill, with his
family, has returned from Washington to
spend tbe summer at his residence.

Sumner Newcomb lost a valuable horse
on the 4tb of July.

Wells River. A son of E. W. Smith,
four years old, fell from a hammock on
Saturday and broke both bones of one arm.

Williamstown A horse, wagon and
harness were taken from the barn of
William Hanson on Sunday night, tho Oth

instant. Monday morning Mr. Hanson

In declining the laurel wreath got up as a
" People's Tribute'' by Mr. Tracy Tur--
nerelli for Lord BeaoonsSald, his lord
ship's secretary sent the following pungent
epistle, jurt published in tbe Loudon
papers: -

No. 10 DOWNINO SrilFET, WniThllAU.,
lone lti, 18r"9 din Iord Beaeonsfiuld
desires me to inform you that bo bas
received end carefully considered your
letter of the SM inst, in wbich you ak
him to name atlnv for the presentation of

laurel wreath procured hy the contribu-
tions of upward of 50.000 of the people.
won n nave iieen coiiecteti. according to
your statement with "immense Ubor and
never efforts.'1 His lord-
ship bam however, had before bins tbe
correspondence whieh, dnring the last five
years, you have addressed to him, and he
notices especially yonr complaints that
your services have received no recognition
ut the hinds of the leaders of the conserv-
ative party, and the expression of your
hope that "sooner or later tney will meet
with reward." Although Lord Beacons-Sel- d

would fully nppreoiato and value n
spontaneous gift from his fellow-subjec-

belonging to a class in which he has ever
taken the warmest interest, he cannot but
feel, being himself intimately connected
with honors and rewards, he is preuluded
by the spirit in which you have previously
HUIIH5SUU aim irom accopttnga gin inus
originated, and proffered- - in a manner
which ho cannot deem satisfactory. I
have tho honor lo hi, sir, your obedient
servant. Algernon Tuhnor.

Never givo np the ship. Dr. null's Cough Syrup
may cure yon, as it hits done others. It costs little
anu cun never harm, rrice, ' cenis. v2uwl

The gold diggers at the Fiv e Corners, Plymouth
are having fair luck this season. On a recent day
they got f10, one piece being worth SI and another

8.

General Walker, superinleudcnt of the
census, has hit upon a now plan by which
the vital statistics will be made much
more trustworthy and valuable than any
heretofore taken. The plan Is to send to
each of the 70,000 physicians in the United
states a blank, with the request to write
he names, dates of birth, occupation.

habits, cause or causes of death of each
case which may occur in their practice
for the vear ending Mav 31. 18S0. This
record is not intended to supersede similar
woik ol tue ordinary census taker, but
only as supplemental to and corrective of
it.

A college profef sor once said that " he who ex
pects to raie lugn le nis class, must nut expeclo
'ate n the flior." Much of the Hawking and enll- -

ttng was, no donlit caused by catarrh, which the
priifepor know could be readily cuied by the use
oi a lew uouios ol ur. snge'a calanh Uctnedy.

F2!)l

Letters Uncalled for at Montpelier, Vt. Post
Ollice July 12. IHT.).

ITTa obtain these letters, persons must Rive the
above date.

Ladies. Mrs. Nellie Alswortb, Mrs. Abby Kendall
Oentlem.in I. Philbrook Bstchclder. Nathaniel

Blair, Andrew F. Johnson, Charles Moras, D 8. Morse

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Nnvy Tobacco. F5iy

A Free Book of nearly 100 large octavo pages
orthe sick. Full of valuable notes on Scrofula
Diseases of Ihe Urcathlng Organs; Diseases ol
Men; Diseases of Women; Aches and Pains;
lloart Troubles; and a great variety 'of Chronic
ureases, with evidence that In most cases these
diseases are curable. Sent for one stamp.

Address MUHRAY II ILL PUB. CO.,
rl3mll No. 120 E. 28th Street, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 lf "crap Bonk Picturea, to cent. 100 Tarnsfer
Plrturea, 10 cents, 2 Stereoscopic Views, tu

units, 4 tixlj or a HxlO Ohroinns. 10 cents. 10 Transparent
Oardn. 10 cents, nil) Mixed Foreign Stamps. 10 routs, or
,uo ,.un,u iw. ,ui i. rn.a, ii.m. AtllirtHI4,

I'MUtf 11. E. SLAYl'ON, Monteelior, Vt,

ORAMAL C. CL0GST0N,
Jobber and Manufacturer of

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
MOULDINGS

ot all dlacriptions. Place of Busjueaa, in the

Buildings of the Montpelier Mfg. Co.,
MoNTPELiEn, Vt.

ThrtHo wanttnif MmlJiim f irbnildin-- purposes or
"uiiuoi nt.iu it ii m vuuir iiHPraut to cui.

iii ma before punilusitikf eUowJiere, as I mean .
A good assurtmeut of

HARD AND SOFT WOOD LUMBER,
COSSIASTLI OS HANB AND FOB SALE.

Montpelier, Vt, July 16th, lilt. r29tf

JMELIXE A. JOSLYN-- ESTATE.
Tbeiintler3firuPil.1iaviriirhpf'ii!i.nn(i(Titifl livHi t.nr,
rablo l'robato Court tor the Dirttrititof Was bin if ton

lomiiilHHHHiorB, to receive, examiue, aud aittust all
.'lftimaanddeniautisof all persons aaiuat tbe estate
bmeliue A. Josiyii, late ot Water bury, iu mud District
inwoTOii, ntm mi niiun ex uumeti in oiiiec ineretouereuy if ive notice mat we will meet for tbs purposes
ilnrenaid, at Geo. H. Lease's store ou tbe 14tU day ofJuly and 14th day of January next, from lu oVInck, a.u. nn til 5 o'clock, p. m. eocb of paid days, and tbt six
montbs from tbe Hth dav of July A. 1. s tbe tnnc
limited by said court for said creditors to presenttiieir
.;ininis tu ii utr e muujiiuuu uu allowance.Dated at Watei bury, this iKitb day of June A. D. 1879.

M. (J. OANKItDV
F27w3 UEO. II, LEASE, i Commissioners.

QRAMEL, SAWYER'S WILL.

STATE OF VERMONT, Wasbinsrton District bs.
In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, witbin aud for

win uinuRttiiu iiiv jomiiiiy ui ijune, a. IJ. leiw:
Au IoHtrument nurpiirtloK to he tbe last will and

testament ot Oramel Hawyer, late of Northfleld,
in said district, deceased, beinw presented to Court for
Probate: It is ordered by said court, that all persons

tiaid court to bo held at tbe Probate OIHceiu Mont
pelier, nume iaui any oi juiy.A. v. IH79, and showcausa, if anv tbev mav have, aiainat thfliimliiiiArif
said will; fur wbich punt se it isiurtber ordered Hint

u4tyoi nit) ri:uruiti ihih orner oe puDiifillPil tnree
wee us HuuceaBiveiy in iao ureeu iSiouiitiuu freeman,printed at Montpelier, previous to said time appointed

liy the Court-Att-

F27w3 HAUVKY TILDKN. Jndjkrfl,

GrUAUDIAN'S XOTICE.

STATE OP VEUMOJiT, District of lUudolph.sB.
Tn Probate Court, he d at Itand-lnh- within mv! ftir
aid LMStnci, on me juin uay oi j une. a. ij l.a
Simuel KimbalLifnardian of RhodaNanhorn.liisnnA

makes application tn said O urt for license to soil tbe
loiuiwiutf ut'scnu reai ottwueoi nam vara, to wit:

A certain Parcel of laud situated in 1'inhnm nlan
one other parcel, situated in C rintb,reprftoiitfnii- - that
iuh h:mb uiernoi, nr uib unoHe oi imttiriK me pro-
ceeds of such Hale at interest or iuvestimr tue a:ne in
Blocks or real estate, would be beneficial co said ward :

Wbereilnon.it is ordered bv fl a id rnnri. that nmrl
ippliciition iw referred to a sessiim tbercnf.to be betd
si uis rrouuie uiuue, iu sam iiaiHinipn, on tue XM
iluv of Jlllv. A. D. 1879. for Imiirinu- nti.l ficlmnn
thereon ; and. It further ordered, that all persons
iutorested Ite notified hereof, by publicatinn of notice
of said application and order tliprenn, three weeks
Kucct MHiveiy m me ureeu notiuiuin If reemau, puollHli-e-

at Montpelier. before said time of bearing. that they
may appear at said time and place, and, if they see
cause, object thereto.

By theCoirrt-Attp- it,
F37w8 WILLIAM H. NICHULHttTudye.

OBEirr Margins estate.
.VFATEOF VHItMONT, District or WAsfcrnfrton, bs

In Prnbata Otiiirt, held at Montpelier, in saidDistrict, ou thcHthdayof July, A. D. 18.
C. W. Willard. execjitnr of the estnte of Hobert

Harin,lsteof Montpelier, Id said District, deceased,
preBoutu his administration account) for examination
antl allowance, aud makes application fnr a decree of
distribution aud partition ol the estate oi said de-
ceased.

Wberenpn, it Hi ordered by said court, that
said account aud said application be referred to a
session thereof, to be held at the probate oiilco in saidMontpelier. on tbe 3Hth day of July, A. D. 1879 forhearintr and decision thereon; and it is further order-
ed, that notice hereof be tdven to all persons interest-
ed, by publication of tbe same three weeks succes-sively in the Green Monutain Freeman, a newspaper
published at Montpelier, previous to said time ap-
pointed for hearintf , that they may appear at said time
and place, and sbawvaiiHe. it any they nitty have why
said account should not bu allowed, and such decreemade.

By the Conrt Attest,
28w3 HAHVEY TILDEN, Jndtr e.

RIIODA PRINK'S ESTATE.

8TA.TE OF VERMONT, Dlstriotof Washington, IS.
Ill Probata Cnnrt, held at Montpelier, in saidDistrict, on the 8th day ofJuly, A. i. 187s.
Dan. p. Woodward, administrator or the estate ofDili ill al k Hull ilniif WuIs.Imi.it i j j

ceased, presents his administration account for exam-
ination ami allowance, and makes application tor m de-
cree of distribution aud partition of the estate ofsaid deceased.

wnreupon. itis ordered by said court, that said ac-
count and said application bo referred lo a sesnionthereof to be held at tile probate ofnee in (old Mont-
pelier, on the mh day of July, A. D. l7fl, lorhmrinar una tifVtNinn Dinmn t t. ..- -
ordorod.tbat notice hereof, be iriveu 'to all persons
Interested, by publication of the same throe weekssuccessively in the Ureeu Mountain Freeman, a news-
paper published at , previous to saidtime appointed for hearintr, that they may appear atsaid time and place aud show cause, if any tliey niaihave, why said account should not be allowed, andsuch decree made.

liy theoourt-Atte- st,
raws HARVEY TILDEN. Jndo.

JOSHUA M. DANA'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District, of Washington, itIn Probate Court, hnld t MnnfniiM in ..i .11. ...

on the 6th day ag July, A. D. 1879;

J V. R.Ktmt. iriminintrntar nt tti ast.i. .1 t i
M. Dana, Tata of Wowlbury. in said district, deceasedpresAuU his administration account for examinationaud allowance, and makes application for a decree at
distribution and partition of the estate of said deceaa- -

Wherenpon.it It ordered by tsM court'. that mmaccount and said anpltcatic be referred to a aeasionthereof, to be held at tbe Probate Office, in saidMontpelier. on the Nth day of Jillf.A. D. 1879 forhearing and decision thereon ;aud,it Is further orderedthat notice heronf hs irivn tn ill nrnn. i.J!.;r
by publication of the same three weeks successively
in the fireen Mountain Freeman a newspaper publish-
ed at Montpelier previous to laid ttmeannofnted forbearlna. that they may appear at said time and place,and show cause, if auy timymay have, wbysald aoecu at ibould not be allowed, and ftucb deoree mad a.y tu0 court Attest

HARVET TILDE, Judge.

will do well to-- call on him before purchas.
ing elsewhere. Ilis work will be found
to bo of the very best.

The deer put on the mountains east of
Rutland last your are herding in the vicin
ity of Randolph. The t ffort to restock the
fireen Mountains with deer seems propa--
ole to prove a success.

Circus day night a woman in the
Nicholas block bad a visit from one
Cameron, and other men broke in and
pounded him; so it is charged, and one
McCarthy from Norlhfield and William E.
0 Neil of Montpelier are answering to tbe
complaint before Justice Ilinkley

Messrs. OrmsW, Rogers and S.ibin
complete their labors hearing the claims

f towns for illegally assessed railroad
taxes to day. Towns along the Central
ruad and the Passunipsio proved the
issessments to have been illegal those ou
ithcr roads did not make out their cases
we understand, not being able to shiw
the taxes could not hive been collected.

BiSADFOitD. Albert M'Connell wa
thrown from his carriage and seriously
njured in consequence of the harness
breaking.

Wilbur, son of Rev. A. B. Tiuax, has
;ono to Noi tlifield on a contract for

in the newspaper office.

15haintii.ee. Iluber F.trnsworth fell
wenty-fou- r feet from the roof of Ilis barn,

but fortunately escaped without serious
injury.

East Brookpield. A tramp broke
into E. L. Marshall's store, and after
stealing some goods went to the Dwight
Vbbott school district and burnt the school

louse to the ground. Ho then stole a

team from W. Hanson and left for Mont-elie- r,

near which place bo was arrested
Tuesday morning.

West Bkookfiei.d. Tho school in
listriet No. 1, taught by Ida D. Winship,

closed June 20tli. The names of scholars
having neither absent or tardy m irks are
NVIlie 1' ilion, Jennie Flint, Johnnie and
Wallace Blanchard anil Alice Young
rii'oso having no absent marks, Nellie and
Bva Williams, 1 1 at tie Brown, Carrie
ilerriek, Amy Covell, Nettie Claflin
md Georgie West.

Mrs. Acrers from Now York city is here
to spend a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Powers.

E. F. Claflin Ery is confined to his house
villi a very dangerous trouble about his

inkle.
There was a fancy fight in tho edge of

rtoxbiiry, a few days ago, between Aleo
Ferd and Hallis Kendall. It grew out of
mpoundini: cattle. Bth parties were
scratched, bitten, and pounded up consid

erably.
A handsome monument for Undo David

IVillington was set up in the graveyard
last week, which cost $200.

Chelsea. Tho ladies of the benevolent
iociety of tho Congregational church gave
tn entertainment at their vestry on
A'ednesday evening, July 9lh, which

d of select readings, songs, cake
md ice cream.

The court's commissioners have decided
o lay the new road in Corinth for the
leneftt of the mining company where the
petitioners desired it.

The assistant judges of tho counly court
idverliso for proposals for thirty thousand
eet of spruco lumber, and for oarpentei
vot k for the repairs and enlargement of
be Court House.

L. D. Kelley has been released from
jail, having obtained bail.

Waterson Post, G. A. R., are consider
ng tbe proposition of having a target

-- hoot in Corinth sometime in August.
Jonathan Akerman found one of his

ixen dead in his pasture recently. Cause
unknown.

Miss Adah Hall, daughter of Captain
W. II. II. JIall, has returned home from

where she has been teach

ing music for the year past.
Tho farmers are rushing their haying.

tn some localities the crop is reported as

very light; in others it is reported to bo a
full average In the west part of th

'.own most bitter complaints are made that
he myriads of grasshoppers are not only
uining tho hay and pastilles, but also
vhole fields of grain.

Ely. Three boy's siborjt ten years old
tole $63 from the trunk of Hiram Matson
ecenlly. After disposing of about half of

iho money they confessed the deed, which
elieved others from suspicion.

Tho case of Horace Grant, who was
irrested for an assault ami battery, was
tried last week before Justice Oilman and
Grant was found guilty.

Nohtii FERUismJUGli. Hnvinf; has
been very extensively pursued during the
week. Soiue of our farmers h iva com
aicnced their harvest offc winter rye and
whoat.

jSot withstanding the lreq'iont rains.
springs and streams have become very
low.

With a liberal ami frequent use of Paris

jreen, it is thought the potato crop will
very much excel that of last year. It
looks now very promising.

Fruits of all kinds are abundant.
The second quarterly meeting of the

M. E. church for the present conference
year oecurs next Sibbath.

A birn belonging to Ebenezer Hatch
was consumod by fire last Wednesday. Ii
was insured. Various suspicions exist
relative to the firu.

1',. JJ.iniels factory Has been run on
very short time during tho present season.

Several parties hive lost new milch
cows lately from " milk fever."

James Kallett, whoso disappuaranoe on
the 4th caused considerable excitement,
returned home all right Monday night,
the 7ih instant. '

'R'chard IIiz ul is at home spending
vacation.

The nttendanco tit the M. E, Sunday
tchool last Sabbath wis one him bed and
forty oae; penny co. lection at the same,
one dollar and eight cents.

Favston. The voters of Fayston held

i town meeting last Saturday to elect a
town clerk and agent in place of Willard
B. Partor, who, on account of rapidly fail-

ing health, has been obliged to resign
those offices. He lias filled tbe office of
town clerk acceptably for thirty-thre- e

years, and has also served the town in tbe
general assembly, ns agent and as justice

of the peace. That he has been a faithful
officer and popular with his townsmen his
repeated prove oonolusively.
D. S. Stoddard was elected clerk and G.

O. Boyco agent.
Farmers have not progressed very rap

idly with their haying, being hindered
weather. Grass Is good on

the uplands. Grain Is looking well though

late; potatoes and corn quite late, but

Woodortb, in East Barre, where be had

stopped by the roadside to let the horse
feed. Mr. Hanson took him back to town,

where was trie.) for setting fire to the
school house that was burned Saturday
night previous. He plead guilty and was

taken to Chelsea jail by an officer Tuesday
night.

Rather dull bay weather most of the
time, last Saturday being the first really
good hay day this season in this vioinity.

Good weather for potato bogs and an

abundant crop.
The ladies' social circle is to meet with

Mrs. E. B. Gale on Thursday a.'iernoon
of this week.

South WooDuumr. Mr. Joseph Morse
lied at his residence in Woodbury, July
10th, aged about 82 years. Early in life
he made a profession of religion, but diil
not adhere so closely to it at all times as
he felt that he ought to until within a few
)f tho last years of his life, when he took

i decided stand and continued so to tho
end His death was calm and his hope
irm. Ilis funeral was attended very
largely by relatives, they being quite
numerous. Sermon from Prov. 14:32
' The righteous hath hope in his death."
VIr. Morse sorved three years in the war
f 1812, received bis discharge in 1815,

ind was the last penfioner of that war in
mr town. He reared a family of twelve
shildren, nine of which are now living.

A heavy thunder shower Monday after-loo- n

wet some hay, but did a great
imount of good.

Commencement at Middlebukt. Tbe
'eventy-nint- h anniversary of Middlebury
Jollege began Sunday morning, June
.'2th, by the baccalaureate sermon of
Prof. Ilulbert. His theme was " the super-xcellen-

of Christian knoledgo as seen
n its nature, its objects and its efforts."
t'be text was Phil. 8:7, " But what
hings were gain to me, those I counted
oss for Christ. Yea doubtless, and I count
ill things but loss for the excellency of the
knowledge of Christ Jesus, my Lord. In
ho evening the Pbiladelphian Society held

is anniversary. Rov. Charles Van Nor-le- n

of St. Albans delivered a very inter-
esting address, subject " The Lining
Jell, and Tbe Human Soul."

Monday morning Hon. John Eaton,
'Aj. D., Unitoil Slates commissioner of
education, addressed the Phi Beta Knappa
Society, on " Scholarly Workers: their
Spirit and Methods."

Tuesday morning the assoc iated alumni
leld their anniversary. Rev. Truman
,'ost, D. D., of the class of '29 was the
irator. Ilis su'ijoct was " The Special
Vdvantages of Smaller Colleges in Rural
)istricts. 11 iv. II. M. Tenney of the class
f '73 was the poet of the day. Following
he exercises at the church was the alumni
linner at the Addison House.

Tuesday evening was Parkerlan prize
'peaking. The following is the pro-

lamine:
Music.

FRESHMAN 0LAH8.
ICOTTICH COVENANTERS, Anonymous-

J. E, Buttolfh, Middlebury,
?AIB PLAY FOR WOMEN, Goo. Win. Curtis.

U. E. Howard, Concord, Vt.
Musio,

tEaULUS TO THE ROMANS, Epes Sargent.
CO. Leavenworth, Bandolpb, Vt.

.'ANTICS OF TUB WAR, Geo. Wm Curtis.
0. B. Rors, Pouttny, Vt.

Mcsio.

SOPHOMORE 0LA8S.
IARPEU'S FERRV, Wendall Phillips.

4. Ij. Barton, New Haven, Vt.
VILLIAM LLOYD OA.RUI.SON, Wendall PhUlips.

H.O.Oadi, Middlebury, VI.
Music.

FREE PHES3, Victor Hugo.
F. S.June, Brandon,

tJBLIO OPINION, Wendell Phillips.
E. M. Parker, Middlebury, Vt.

Music.
AWARDIFO OF PRIZES.

The committee, consisting of Daniel
loberts, C. T. Hulbert and Dr. J. D.
Vickham, awarded the first prize in the
Veshman class to C. B. Ross, the second
r'za to J. E. B iltalph; the first sopho-aor- e

prize was taken by E. M. Parker,
,he second by J. L. Barton.

Wednesday was commencement proper.
The program mo was as follows :

MDSIO.
PRAYER.

MUSIC
1. SALUTATORY, H. W. Holbert, Middlebury.
2. Oil VTION. How shall We Develope a Oood Char

acter? .1. w. Chapman, Middlebury .

MUSIC
8. OUATION.-T- ue Power of the Suggestive,

H. W. Hulbert, Middlebury.
4. -- The Dljfnity or the Phisiclau's Call-

ing, F. E. Whipple, Dauby,
M1I8IO.

0. PHILOSOPHICAL ORATION. The Abuse of
8H)culative Thought,

E. II. Farnswobth. Oonoord. N. H
0. VALEDICTORY AMD ORATION. - England's

Debt to Chancer, E. R. brain ran, St. Albans.
MUSIC.

M ISTUK'S OitATIUN, .1. W. ABKHNKTHr, ,
liadlenury.

MUSIC.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES.
PRAYER.

BENEDICTION.

Tho degree of A. M. was conferred in
j ur.-- e upon W. I. Brown, C. G. Farwell,
J. W. Abernethy, E W. Remels, H. P.
fames, W. S. Austin of '76 and C. E.
dlake of '73. The honorary degree of A.
vl. was conferred upon Hon. Joseph Bat-e- ll

of Middlebury, Hon. LoveUnd Mun- -

ton of Manchester, and Hon. J. M. Tyler,
I. C, of Brattleboro. The degree of

I.L. D. was conferred upon Hon. Daniel
loberts of Burlington, anil of D. D. upon
.lev. J. G. Johnson of Rutland.

The annual corporation dinner at tho
Vddison 'louse followed the exercises at
the church.

In the evening the Temple Quartette of
Soston, assisted by BiuisdeU's Sixtette
Club of Concord, N, II., g ive the annual
iommencement concert, from which
nary of the audience adjourned to the
president's levee. This was largely at-

tended, and all who went seomed to enjoy
neeting old friends once more. And thus

ended Middiebury's seventy-nint- h anni
versary. w. A. a.

Stato elections will be held this rear in
the following order: Kentucky, August
1th, state cjllioers and legislature; Califor-
nia, September Sd, stale and iudicial
fileers, four congressmen and lesrislaturc :

Maine, September 8th, state officers and
legislatnre; Ohio and Iowa, October 7th,
state ollVers in part and legislature ; Mary-
land. Massat'husetts,Minnesota,Mis8issippi,
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, 'and Wisconsin, November 3d.
Governors are to be elected in all of the
states named except Mississippi, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin.

At Jacksonville.in Whitlngham, charges
having been preferred against Rev. II.
Eastman for onministerial and unchristian
conduct in several particulars. committee
of clergyman held an investigation the
1st and Sid insts., uev. 11. A. Spencet,
presiding elder, presiding; and after
hearing the testimony pro and con, the
committee fouud that most of tbe charges
and specifications were fully sustained,
resulting in Mr. Eastman's suspension
from ministerial duties and nriveliges.
The case, however, will come before the
Vermont oonferenoe, whose acceptance in
the ease will be final.

Henry Nutt. ., is seriously ill. lie
km liiken sick suddenly Saturday unci

remains q lile low.

Considerable damage was done to the
torn in tliis vicinity by tbe heavy storm ol
rain and hail on Monday afternoon.

We understand that Mr. B. F. Prefcolt
has been hired as principal of the Montpe-
lier Union School for the next year.

Gi'n. James S. Peck goes to the Adiron-Jack- s

to day to be pone fur a teasoi.
aniens tho mountains and the fish thereof.

Wni. E. Adams started on Tuesday on
a western tour of about six weeks taking
in Utah and Colorado and perhaps Call
fornia.

Mr. Edwin F. Hutchins has closed out
his h and fruit business in the basement
of Union block, after doing business foi
about six months.

Thomas C. B irrows and Goo. W. Iteei'
starle I on their annual thhing cxcursioi
to Maine this morning. They are to b
yone about six weeks.

A. L. Hardy of Maine is to take chargi
of the West Randolph school in place of

Mr. Edson who Incomes principal of tin
Normal School at Randolph.

Hon. John A. Pa eg is to heat his resi
donee by steam. Parties from Concord
N. H. being now engtged in putting in
one of Allen s patent steam boilers.

Albert II. Jones, formerly of this town.
but for several years past residing ii

Stanstead, P. Q., has severed his cannec
tion with tho plating works there and i

now on a visit wilh friends at tho capital.

"Competition is the life of trade." It if

reported that Peter Gauthier is to start h

"bakery" on his "own hook" at his resi-

dence on Jay street, recently occupied bi
Aira Stone who litis removed into Bruce' s

block.

Interesting to Pensioners. Tht
commissioners of pensions gives nolici
that by virtue of an act of congress.
approved June 21, 1876, the biennial
examination of invalid pensioners is abol
ialiei! from that date.

The travel on the Montpelier & Wells
River roid is largely on the increase, five
trains now going over the road each waj
diily. The Pjrtland train on Monday
miming carrying over fifty-on- e through
passongers and sixty-fiv- e pieces of bag
gage.

We understand that Joel Foster, Jr.,
has been appointed to take charge of th

erecting of the building and putting the

fair ground in order hero for the stati
fair this fall. The right man in tho right

place. Work is to be commenced inline

dialely.
U. S. Marshal Henry of Burlington says

" tbe duties of his office shall be perfurmti

pay or no pay, as long ns he can gei
credit for the government for the boaiV
of prisoners;" in proof of which he arrived
in town Frid ay with two illicit distillers
from Orange county after an exciting:
persuit of two days.

Elilie, an eight-yea- r old son of Join
Oullette, on Monday night fell from ibt
railing on the Union House bridge, strik
ing on his head on the stone wall sotu
twelve feet below. He was picked up
insensible ami carried home, and was
supposed at Ih'.-- t to be much i jured, bui
was able to be about tho next day.

Wednesday tho horses on tho Pavilion
hack were fi igbtened, by the letting oft" o
steam while standing at the Montpelier &

Wells River depot and run down Mail
street but in attempting to cross tin
Union House bridge which was under-
going repairs fell between the timber,
but were got out without other injurier
than a few scratches.

On Monday morningas Fred W.Bancroft
accompanied by Geo.Urosby.was roturnin;
from a drive down the river, thu horsi
suJdunly became frightened when nearly
opposite tbe "echo" tree, and jumping
threw the occup ints of the carriage out

The horse continued on until it fell when

opi ositJ the residence of W. 0. Standish.
The only damage done was the breaking
of both shafts cf the carriage.

On Tuesday evening C.ipt. Kane had
his hook and ladder company out for si

drill. The "boys" showed that they were

equal to their calling, but a few secon 1

bing required to raise the extension lad
d ;r to the top of one of tbe highest build-

ings. They were also given a little prac-

tice in foot drill, they making fast timi
considering their ago and that the ther
moineler was 90 in the shade.

County Clerk Scnilie and J. B. Thurs-
ton, actuary of the National Life, have

been down at Pe ik's Island making
up judgments and computations on tin
lives of sculpins, whales and other mar in

birds. J. Tuttle and family have gone

down to llarpswell and the sheriff will
probably extend his jurisdiction beyond

tbe marine league. A good many other

Montpelier people are talking of going to

llarpswell.

t n Friday as Goo. S. Hubbard was go-

ing up to the " poor farm," accompanied

by a girl who works on tho farm, his
horse became frightened at the cars. Run-

ning, the bug'y soon overturned, throw-
ing them out, Mr. Hubbard striking on
bis shoulder, clinging to the reins. He
succeeded in stopping tho horse after
being dragged quite a distance. For-

tunately he was not much injured, his

shoulder only being somewhat bruised
The woman's ankle was sprained. The

buggy was considerably damaged, the

seat being torn off and the cross bar
broken.

Friday hist the " Colonel " wishing the

use of a loam a few minutes went across

the street and got the loan of one from one

of our business men. Sol being much ol

a man for horse flesh lie unhitched the

wrong team and started off. The owner
of tbe team soon came along and was

much grieved to find his toam gone. In-

quiries were made, but no one knew any-

thing of tho team. Luke grew anxious and
walked up and down the stroel after "the
ruin thai hail stolen his team." He soon
saw tho colonel ridiDg down the street.
Luke made for him and thanked him for
running off with his team without leave.
Thu colonel was much surprised at bis
conversation to hira, as be was uncon-

scious of the mistake that had been made
An explanation followed. The cigars
were paid and the curtain fell.

logs, waa struck by a log and carried down tl e
sluice, since wbich time nothing has been seen ol
mm. There Is a large jam of logs in the river below
and some timo mu&t elapse before the body can be
recovered.

CHITTENDEN COUNTT.
W. S. Freeman, of Richmond, had the inlsfortun

to deposit lou with some here on the
4tb. i'llty cents Is ail a man really needs to attend
a circus.luurlinglon Clipper.

Burlington Is having a telephone all over. Sever
al miles of wire are laid, connecting stores anu
lactones with each other, with the homes of tbe
propi lelors, wiih tbe hotels, police office, etc. A I.

communications will have lo be sent Ihiouab a cen
tral cilice; so a man can't tell his wife that a InenU
is coming to dinner and she must be sure to bt
ureaBed and have someihiog lit looat, without let
ting a third person into the family secrets.

Hon. Ueo. I. Marsh of Burlington, who bus so
long represented this country as minister to Italy
has recovered from l is reueut long and serioui
illness.

Fred Mar telle, of Burlington, was committed to
the house ol correction Saturday for. 90 days. lib
crime was petit larceny.

Friday afternoon an elht years old Milton boy
named Ryan lost his bat while looking out the cat
window in passing ti.rongh the liurlington tunnel
and be ran out and jumped after it, breaking his
leg.

Tbe body of young Granger, who was drowned
last spring, wus found in tbe liver Sunday afie'.
noon, about halfway between the Wlnooski fallt
and tbe railroad bridge.

At Richmond, Monday, ordinary butter sold at 8

to lOcents, fair to good 11 to li, fine Mb, and a fen
extra tubs at a shade higher price. Cheese larni
made, sold at lo and faotory at 5 to G cents.

Ihe Uuillngton & Lamoille road is runnings
stage from Morrisvllle to Jeffcrsonville- to epl.e the
P. A O., and help L imoille county people to go to
liurlington and back in one day.

Tbe Burlington Free Press U responsible for the
following fish story : Our city grand juror had
narrow escape from a watery grave Saturday night
He was flailing for off Thompson's Poini
when a pout of superior strength got bold of lh
line and pulled Ibe barrister overboard. Ilis com-

panions, hearing a stailled cry, looke d around ami
saw nothing of their brother fisherman but a pan
of No. 11 boots waving above tbe water. Tbe gram)
juror was roscued, however, having sustained no
damage beside a severe fright and a good wash-

ing."
franklin county.

O. W. Wright, of Richford, lately gathered 1 ,233

(potato bugs fiera oue-ha-lf aero of potatoes.

Wm. Morltts, who was committed to the house
of correction from Highgatc, for adultry, and wut
employed in the bukury, escaped Saturday morn
log, while the oven was temporarily in tbe
woman's depaitmcnt on account of tepairs. Ht
scaled the fence by means of an Iron pipe. He hat
not yet been found.

It seem that the first reports as to the preva
lenue ot the small-po- at Euosburgh Falls were
exaggerated. There have been only two cases ot
genuiue sm.ill-po- and half a dozen cases ol
varioloid, an t o ily one death has occurred. Tbe
authorities have taken all necessary precautions to
prevent the spiead of the dUeatt and a pest bouse
ttas been erectod and oihor measures taken to con-

fine It within its present limits.
LMIOILLK COUNTY.

John Wade, an old resident of Stowe, in his 87th

year and bis wife in ber81ibyear, have been mar-

ried ft j yearB and have been members of tbe Metho-

dist church for about fifty years.

ORANGE COUNTY.

At West Randolph, tbe 7th Mrs.E. A.Sturtevant
of Middlebury and Mrs. K. u. Green or St. Albans,
organized a woman's temperance union with Mrs.
Willard Gay as president, Mr. It. T. Dubois

Mrs, H. W. Chase, secretary and Mrs.
John Marsh treasurer. In the evening a public
meeting was held at the Cln Utian church vestry.

ORLEANS COUNTY.

AbelCurtls of Lowell died in that village, July
2d, aged!)!. He taught the ilrst sohool in that town
was 'he et postmaster! he built the first frame
house, aod performed the linl marriage. He built
a grlst-mill- l in 1812. was town clerk 27 yeai'B, and
was a member of the state council of censors, many
years ago.

KUTLAKD COUNTY.

Dr. O. II. Morehouse, while Ashing in a brook
near Sudbury, found a large turtle whose shell wub
completely covered wiih moss. Having some
curiosity to know how thick the moss was, he
caught the turtle and with a sharp stone removed
it, when to his surprise he found it bore the date ol
178.

Dr. A.M.t'avoi'ly,auold and respected citizen
and popular physician of Pittaford, and Author ol
the history of the town, died at his home Friday of
pneumonia.

William and Martin Bulger, of Ifvdevllle, were
arrested on Saturday afternoon, for intoxication
and hi each of the peace, and committed to the
house of correction. They were fined about $103.
They disclosed on some parlies in Granville, N, Y

WINDHAM COUNTY.
A vagi-an- t boy broke into a store In Cainprldge-port-

near Grafton, stole some articles and hid:
accidenlly fired the store by lighting a lamp, anu
waB discovered; the store was saved, and so was
a pnpil for the Reform school.

Bloody, the evangelist, preached to a full house
In Vernon, his old home, Sunday, Nolwithstand
ing his severe and exhausting labors during the
past winter and spiing, ho seems to have lost none
of bis wonted zeal and earnestness in the pulult
His subject Sunday morning was " No room foi
Christ. ' It was a sharp arraingeraenl of the condi-
tion of political parties and society In genoral.

The Windham county people are congratulating
themselves not only that the Brattleboro and
Whitehall railroad is more than half completed
but that the contractors are dolni tbeir work
thoroughly and honestly, giving one hundred oents
worth of work lor every dollar they receive. This
Is tbe testimony of a i eliable person who hoa made
an Inspection of tbeir work.

At Westminister, Thursday, as Mrs. Hiram Nut
ting, about 80 years of aae.was riding with her son
an old, raggod tramp sprang Into the road.fr ighten- -

Ing the horse, causing the oarrlage with its occu
pants to overturn into the ditch, Mrs. Nutting was
aeverely Injured; one arm was broken and her
back badly hurt.

Some misoreants drove down several iron spikes
inc. T. Alvord'a meadow at Wilmington, aud they
were struck by tho mowing-machin- throwing tbe
rider to the ground with snch force as to seriously
lojuro him.

Newell Haynes, the engineer on the May Queen,
which blew up on Mlnnetonka lake la Minnesota
about two weeks ago, proves lo have been a Wil-

mington boy. He lived about three days in terrible
agony, but waa able to explain tbe cause of the ac-

cident, which II will be remembered, waa the re-

sult ef letting oold water into the boiler, Uuynee
waa formerly proprietor of the stage line from
Brattleboro to Wilmington..

WINDSOR COUNTY.

An Irishman of Sprlngfleld named Looney haa
been tentenoed to the bouse of correction In Bus-

load for three months for beating bis mother.
The twenty-nint- annual meeting or the Vermont

state Teachers' Association will be held In Wood-

stock on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 8tb,tb and 7tb.

The people of Rochester are raising money to
erect an observatory on the mountain between
there and Randolph, from wbioh the view ta truly
magnlllcent, being the very center of the mountain
region of the stale.

BUY A FAMILY BOX OF

WOVER CRACKERS.HA
THEY AUE THE BEST CUACKEH MADE.

Every Cracker Plainly Stamped

3 'BEWARE OF IMITATION
M4NIIFACTUEED BT

GEO. "W. SIVJUTK,
' 'BAKER AND C0NFECT10NEE,

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VT.'

BUY SMITH'S CONFECTIONERY.
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solo sr
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fORPARTICUUR "UHBtflo- n-
ADDRESS t

WHITESPfVINB MACHINE CO?' CLEVELANQ, OHIO.


